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Idle for FourWeeks,
County Court Has
Busy Day Monday|

Jurist- H. O. I'm*I Ini|IOM> J
Heavy Fine anil Hoad

Sentences

Idle since December 4th, the Mar-
tin County Recorder's Court re-1
sumed activities Monday with a

record number of cases awaiting at¬
tention. The docket carried twenty-
two cases and Judge H. O. Peel and
Solicitor D. E. Johnson worked well
into late afternoon clearing it. The
attendance upon the session was far
.larger than that reported during the
last term of the superior tribunal in
December. A review of the court rec¬
ords shows that the number of cases

on the docket was the largest in
many months, the court seldom hav¬
ing handled that many in previous |
sessions.
Judge Peel cracked down on

drunken automobile (drivers, impos¬
ing a $100 fine in one case and met¬
ing out a six months' road sentence
in another.
Proceedings in the court:
J. P. Holliday, charged wlfjfforci-

ble trespass, was adjudged not guil¬
der prayer for judgmental a^pre-1
vious session.
W. G. Moye failed to answer when

called in the case charging him with
violating the tobacco scrap law
The case charging Albert Stone

with larceny and receiving was nuT-
prossed
Joe Pel'Uina,.t liarged.with non*

support, was directed to pay $5 a
month for the support of his chil-
dren during the next twelve months.
He was required to post bond in the
sum of $75 to guarantee the fulfill
ment of the judgment and reappear
at the end of that time for further
judgment.
George T. Adams,^charged with

drunken and reckless driving, plead
ed guilty to the charge of drunken
driving. He was fined $100, taxed
with the cost and had his license re-
voked for a period or one yeas.
Edward Coffield failed to answer

when called in the case charging him
with violating the liquor laws. Pa-
pers for his arrest were ordered is-
sued by the court.
Judgment was suspended upon

payment of the cost in the case charg¬
ing Robert Brown with an assault
He entered a plea of guilty in the
case.

Charged with violating the motor
vehicle laws, Curtis Rhodes pleaded
guilty of drunken driving and was

fined $50, taxed with the "cost: and]
had his license revoked for one year
He appealed and the court required
bond in the sum of $100.
John Bullock and John Koberson

were adjudged guilty of violating
'h "'I'l'T '"W IT* -nrh was sen-

tenced to the roads for ninety days
and directed to pay one-half the
costs. The road sentence is to begin
at the direction of the court at any
time within the next two years, Bul¬
lock agreeing to permit a search of
his premises by officers at any time

The case charging .Leamon "Red"
Taylor with reckless driving was
continued.
Jasper Roebuck pleaded guilty in |

the case charging him with an as¬
sault and was granted a continuance
under prayer for judgment until the
first Monday in February.
Herbert Page was sentenced to the

(Continued on page four)

Sherifils Laboring
Under Big Suspense
With suspense hanging heavily ov¬

er him, Sheriff Charlie B. Roebuck
continues to "drag" around while
awaiting a ruling by the State Su¬
preme court which will decide whe¬
ther he will have to enter the poli¬
tical race this summer and fall or
coast along in office another two
years without interference byoth-
er aspirants to the post.

In 1938 the voters passed an
amendment lengthening the term of
sheriffs from two to four years,
lliere was some doubt whether the
amendment would become effective
in time to save the sheriffs in the
State from a political battle in 1940
The attorney general intimated that
the term beginning in December,
1938. would run for four years for
the sheriffs and coroners: But there
arose a difference of opinion and
the question was dumped into the
lap of the Supreme Court for a ft-
nal answer.

It has been suggested that it is
necessary for the sheriffs to run

along with the governors that a siz¬
able vote can be polled This feature
will likely carry no weight when the
court acts, but the possibility of an
adverse decision on the second of
next month is causing the present of¬
ficers much concern.
Coroner S. R. Biggs, whose politi¬

cal activities are dependent upon the
action of the court, is not worrying

for ma pay is su small thaw
even a little bit of worrying would
not be justified. Sheriff C. B. Roe¬
buck declares he is not worrying,
but when he makes such a statement
there is some doubt as to its truth¬
fulness.

ChamberofCommerce
Organization Effected!
Martin farmers
Will Have Fair
Leaf Allotments

Reports coming from the of¬
fice of the county farm agent
today indicate that Martin
farmers will get a fair share of
the State tobacco allotment.
Small farmers with about three
acres will get within one or two-
tenths of their 1939 allotments,
it was learned, and no farmer
will have his quota reduced
more than 20 per cent below his
1939 allotment. When the need
for a drastic cut in production is
considered, the reduction order¬
ed is not so bad. after all, it was

pointed out.
The allotments will be avail¬

able to Martin farmers about
the middle of next week.

Preliminary estimates indi
cate that Martin farmers will
get an I8,2tWarrr peanut allot¬
ment this year, or about two per
cent less than the figure for
1939.

Family Of Mine Is
Rurned Out Here In
Early Morning Fire

v "

Four < liihlrcii Forml From
Ituriiitip "Erurker Ro\"

III Sii^lil (Jollier

Four small children, forced to flee
in their night clothes, barely escap
ed with their lives In an early morn

ing fire yesterday when the little
home of Waller Johnson,.colored
employee at the. municipal water
plant, burned down on South Syca
more Street, throwing the family
of nine out into freezing weather A
rocking chair, kicked out the door
to make room for the fleeing group,
was saved A few clothes, badly
damaged by fire and water, and one

or two other articles were dug from
the ruins. Johnson's wife recovered
two or three dollar bills from a coat
that had been burned all around the
pocket Clothes carefully packed in
a tiunk wt'i'i' lendeiect useless When
they were burned at the folds.

Rising early as usual, Johnson, a

faithful worker in the town service
for a number of years, built a fire
in the heater and reported for duty
at the water plant. Two of the sev¬
en children were,up and divssed, but-
noither one was able to tell how
the fire started. Thought to have
started from the heater or uhimney,
the fire was bursting through the
front and back of the small three-
room house when the alarm was

telephoned to the volunteer depart¬
ment. And the structure burned as
if it had been a cracker box.
.The house valued at about $275.
was partially insured. Fire Chief G
P. Hall stating that the owner, Mr.
V. D. Godwin, carried a policy on

the structure in the sum of $200. No
insurance was carried on the con¬

tents. and Johnson and his family
are without changing clothes.
Johnson has made no appeal for

aid, but the case merits attention.
Anyone whojran snare an odd piece
of furniture 01 any-old cloth ing can

help the family a great deal if a calT
is made to the water plant advising

call for any articles that can be
made available to them. The chil¬
dren's ages range down to three

years.

Nine Report For
Service In Camp

Fifteen Maitin County youth! left
here early this morning for Wash¬
ington where nine of them plan to
enter the Civilian Conservation
Corps service. The group was ac¬

companied to Washington by Miss
Mary Taylor, head of the county
welfare department.
Advised time and again thai C.CC

enrollees will not be made subject
to army service, colored youths have
not applied for entrance intu tin
conservation service in large num¬

bers in recent months, the welfare
head pointed out.
The names of the boys leaving for

Washington where they will receive
physical examinations are:

White: Claude Moore, Tom Sul¬
livan, Charles Bowen. Joseph Wynne,
June Bland and Milton Nicholson,
all of Williamston and community;
James Stalls, George Ben Warren.
Joe Savage and LeRoy Mobley, all
of Robersonville, and William H
Daniel Seven of the white boys will
bf received into the service. Two of
the following colored boys are ex¬

pected to enter the service: Norman
Staton and Riley Anthony, both of
Williamston and community, and
Herman Standi, of near Jamesville.

Civic Organizations
Pledge Cndertaking
A Lilicral Support
Hurtling Vildri'KM'ii Oi^uui/.n-

lion Mrriing in
rinli ller«* \\ ..iIiicmIu\

?
With a liberal support pledged by

thjp local Lions and Kiwanis clubs,
tlie organization of a Williamston
Chamber of Commerce was perfect¬
ed at a meeting of civic and business
leaders held in the Woman's club
hall here last Wednesday evening.
Addressed by Edmund Harding, of
Washington, the organization meet¬
ing was well attended with nearly
every business house and profes¬sional firm represented
Mr Harding, executive secretary

of the Washingt >n Chan bpr of Com-
iiiiiii talked t». about minutes
on chamber Of commerce objectives.
He counseled TTie TTicii it>e FS of" the
ups and downs that the organization
might expect "You'll be cussed and
discussed and you'll become discour¬
aged but an active organization is

worth the tim« and money," Mr.
Harding saicl
Mr C B. Clark, chairman of the

organization committee composed of
U Luuimey, riank Margohs and
Charlie Bowers* members, recom-
nunded that the Chamber of* Com
inerce elect seven men to serve as an
executive committee and fifteen men
as directors. The report was adopt¬
ed. The following men compose the

II -xccutive committee: E S Peel, G
H Harrison, B S. Courtney, Frank
Margohs. Charlie Bowers, C. B.
Clark and D V. Clayton.
The following directors were elect¬

ed to serve for a two-year period: W
() Gnffm .1 1) Woolard. .T C An-
di-ison Herman Bowen. J. E. King
and l.eman Barnhill.
Those elected to serve for a one-

year period were: L. T. Fowden, J.
TT Whitley. 3 M Sauudcis,.Ray
Goodmon, L B Wynne. Dr. John
Williams. Marvin Britton, Cortez
Green and Francis Manning.
Mr^G II Harrison, who has been

acting as Wilhamston's one-man
chamber of commerce for the past
twenty years was elected president
<»t th< organization i>y acclamition.

I'll. xet uti\e committee will have
another meeting within the next few
days At this meeting, memberships
and by-laws for the organization
will be given consideration

Several attempts have been made
to organize a chamber of commerce
ill Willianishm nvi r a period of »cv-.

eral years but for one rccisrrTj tTr an¬

other. a working organization could
never be formulated. Men sponsor¬
ing the chamber of commerce said
they were highly pleased with the
meeting and-thoy were of the opin-
lon that a workable and profitable
organization would result from tin-
meeting

New Year Finds
Officers Active

'''"'Tne"TTrw~YY;ar finds liquor law en¬
forcement officers- unusually busy
in this county, the first reports of the
fitM'jiI coming frnm>bo nffin of thi
Special Officer J. H Roebuck stating
that several plants weir wrecked
and mtirh equipment wrecked dur-

Raiding in the Bear Grass section
yesterday. Special Officer Roebuck
assisted by Deputy Roy Peel and
special officers Taylor and Harris,
of Pitt County, and Smithwick, of
Beaufort County, the agents wreck¬
ed two complete plants, pouring out
nearly 2.000 gallons of beer and ten
gallons * of manufactured spirits
Each, of the stills was made of cop
per and bad a Combined capacity of
200 gallons.

Earlier in the week, Constable
Paul Holliday advanced a raid in the
Ball Gray section of Jamesville
Township and wrecked a 100-gallon
capacity copper still. There were 24
new barrels of beer and a small
quantity of sugai^at the plant

.

Uofi Kecuveretl ByTXaim '

Ami Delivery Papers
During his stay in office, Sheriff

C B Roebuck has recovered various
types of properties for owners under
claim and delivery orders, but not
until last week-end had he been di¬
rected to recover a dog by the claim
and delivery method.

Mitchell Cannon, of Beaufort
County, had papers issued to reclaim
a police dog from Warren Harding
in this county. The officer took the
dog and placed him in jail pending
ihe Muti nme of Cannon s claim
Cannon maintains that Harding

gave him the dog some time ago, that
the animal iras about to die. He fur¬
ther maintains that he nursed the,
dog back to health and that about
two weeks ago he disappeared and
was found a' the Harding home.

Salaries Delayed
Pending Approval
Treasurers Bond

!\e*l> A|i|ioiiilitl Officer I -
Kxprrlril To <,lnalil\

Twhh
Pending thp approval -fq 41x* m-w-

ly appointed treasurer's bond. salar¬
ies to county officials and others
holding accounts against the county
jure being delayed Payment of the
accounts and salaries is expected to
day or tomorrow upon the delivery
of the bi>nd for Mrs. Loss a- Ander--
son Harrison who was apixunted by
the board of commissioners to fill
the office of Martin County Tieasui
er which was made vacant by the
death of her husband a week ago
yesterday in a Kichdiond hospital
An application for the bond was

filed shortly after the appointment
was made, but several days are re

quired for its preparation and dph\
ery. Immediately upon delivery of
the bond. Mrs Harrison will qualify
for the position by accepting the oath
of office to be administered l»\ Clerk
Of Court L Bruce Wynne Vouchers,
already prepared by the .ac-counUvnt.
will be signed and delivered mimed
lately iu the riwm rs The bond' car

rias a.premium up.i.iniv
$400, which amount is chargeable t»»
the county

In accordance with tho bonding
company's requirements an audit of
the county books has been arranged
Thewaudifns will start thou work
4ffltrefdlately, but.U.wiU iu»L ho in a

essary for the recently appointod
treasurer to await it-. n>tnpl< ion l>>
fore entering upon hoi new duties

Mrs. Harrison has not named
assistant and as fai ^.U-
learned officially it isn't definite that
she will Any appointment will await
tier induction into office. it i, uhdci
stood.

Dixie Motors 0|K'ii
New Plymouth and
D<)itiret»arajje Here

1
..-

li r-l >11i|>111< -111 of Neil Car*
\i'il lli'ri' I lii«
\\r,k

Established li<rre a short time''ago.
Dixie Motor.- Ine opened foi hus'r
ness in thi ii in-vN home on Washing
ton Street yesterday und» the man¬

agership t.l Mr William Everett, ex¬

perienced automobile man The first
carload of Plymouth., was un¬

loaded tins yi«« k and plaw <1 "|l du
play in th» i.u g. sTuTwnKirn "t tin
firm yesterday, and plans are rap
idly shaping up foi opening a mod
ern and efficient service division un¬

der the direction of Mi S. V Hell,
veteran mechanic and mtvici man.

En ill1 mldita»i>f«t e.ulnad> nf I'lyin
oulhs, Dortgr- rais and.trucks are

expected her< over tht week end,
and the firm will s« ttle down.to an

effective operating schedule .within
the next few days, Mr Everett .-.tat
ed. During ihe meantime, me new

firm is making extensive prepara
tions to service the popular Plym
outh and Dodge cars and othei

Mr Hoke Roberapu, fop several
years connected with tin C and W
Motor Company in Robersonville,
has reported here to head the firm's
office force. Mr Roberson will be
joined by bis wifiT\ht Jatter part of
Bus month -vvium -Uuty-jwill take an [
apartment in the home of Mrs Sadie
Pi <1 .en Hftughtdn Street.
Air,.Irving Griffin, u member of

the firm, wift be associated wrth the
sales division. He will-be assisted by
Manag< f EVi rett

In addition to Mr. Boil, the set vice

division will employ two able me¬

chanics. Messrs Kiddick, of Bethel,
and McGowarr, of Washington, Mr.
McGowan reporting here for duty
the latter part of this month. Mr
Bell, accompanied here by Mrs BelJ
from Hendersonville, will be at home
temporarily with the R. B. Roger-
sons on Warren Street A World
War veteran, he has been in the
garagi busini 88 for 27 years He is
a'"native of Edgecombe County.
Organized and owned entirely by

local pt'ople, the new firm is locat-
ed in the comparatively Il'ew build1!
ing constructed here by the North
Carolina Equipment Company. The
owners and operators are well
known to the people'of this section
and they are prepared to offer pti
efficient service fo the motoring
public.
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While it isn't at all necessary
to point out the cold weather to
the victims in this section, it will
no be amiss to record the mer

cury capers of the past few days.
Unofficially, the mercury has

dropped to a low of U degrees
this week, pulling slightly above
the freezing point for brief per¬
iods during the day- For two
weeks a cold wave has held the
population shivering god the
weather man Is offering no
marked relief tomorrow. Know
has fallen here three times dur
ing the period, but very little of
the white stuff gained a foot-

Marked Drop in Contagions
Diseases During Past Year
A marked decrease in tlu» total

number of contagious disease cases
was 11 ported in the county last year,
according to a preliminary report re¬
leased a few days ago by the Martin
Health Department. As a whole, the
report reflects improved health con¬
ditions, the only unfavorable feature
centering around the number of
diphtheria cases. Despite concerted
efforts by health forces t*» bring the
disease under control and with the
aid of a state wide law requiring
protect ion for every child, the dis
ease claimed quite a. number of vic¬
tims The incomplete report shows
several deaths were attributable to
the disease.

Health forces are of tin*, opinion
that the disease 111 the future will
become as rare as typhoid fever is
m the county now But they point,
out fhat" the general public must
continue to cooperate in the drive
against the disease and see that ev

cry child i.s given adequate protec
tion

Tjyohoid fever, according to the I
findings in the health report for the*
month of December, continues to
hang on by a thread in the health

[records. Where once the county re-
ported larue numbers of cases and
quite a few deaths annually, there
has been Only one ease reported each
in the years ot 1938 and 1939. The
department was ubpot to chalk up
the unique record of no cases in
1939 whin ¦> \H Son fell victim of the
fever in Wilhamston last month. The
victim is improving gradually In
addition to tin* cpse of typhoid last
month there were three whooping
[cough cases pj and around Wilham¬
ston and four diphtheria cases, one
near I'armele, two near Wilhamston
[and one near Kverctts The whoop
ing cough cases are being closely| guarded ti» an effort to prevent a

spread of the cough
.I

Cold Weather Delays
Work oil Million Dollar
Frojeel in This County
Foundations IVinjr
Lud For Addition
ToN.C. Pirfp IMant

l nof ficiul K»tiniult> litilU'ult-
l \|iaii«ioii Will ( «»l

Sl.200.000.IMI

Delayed by the niuiMially cold
weather during l,i,st ''w ('avs'

.1 i. l i.... u a U -M i. '/'it'll'.dlL-
ilitiun 1" III!' plan! uf the NorthCar-
iilin.t Pulp Company in 11"' lower
.ail Mai (in Counts will K«'t un

dVi way in lull lurce lust a> .sunn as
in., weather permits. ai'i ia dine.In.
II if 1II 11111111 HI coming tlulll II"' pulp
oily today Unofficially estimated to
cost $1.200,1100. till' expansion pin
Kram is now carrying 125 aililitiun.il
nii'ii un lliu payroll there and in
creases at. anticipated shortly

As I.ii as could I" learned, tin- roll
11 in^l 11 "I m i"II am now llH'linii s rlt'i'-

U.at id a I'lc.veh Iapldl''il a I'h'iP
liipiur building, I" ati i muni, ma
i him- building. 1'nili i wnn "un

tanks, additions to wot loom liuild
trig, and (J.st.illation of machinery
and equipment in tin now strui
turns
Kxoar at "'Us am now -hcing niailo

and pld±i lo.loollliiis polli. il I>> II"'
William Mini la ad Construction
'Company "I Durham. toi tin ma
i linn building. running from north
west to southeast, which measures
IK" ),v <in foot 'I'lio iinrlliwp.zt tome
ha., la'ii "removed and tho founda
lam woik is Immt extended 45 foot
1,1 yond tho Imo of tho "Id fonco
across Un- road into tho forest land
ndiuintnj; IIio old mad.

Ifi il k work has boon started
around tin stool franto on tho bleach
building Scvi.'nti« » mon am oin-

pluyod on this work, and additional
workmen Will ho mipiu.d when tho
hnok work starts snon on tho hloaclv
liquor buihlnijt jjuch id the stool
wr,rk~ uTmtirrttr all u«'t in I .' It""
i-nmpli'li d t.v.i mlilmoi a of lit'
Bethlehem Stool Cmpjaatioii, whroh
i- providing III. St. I I and i tooting
U At tho. piTi.i nl thm tho stool
II i' t. 'is ale "111
Tialay Ihom wan alaiui.75 luoii

working un II" foundation- and li.ul

logs lor tho now buildings In nig
built by tl» Moil lo ad and
about 17 no tbo brickwork, oonlraot
for winch was lot to the .aim com

puny recently.
The filtration plant being cull

.'Continued on page four)

New Uraltli Law
Is Mow Effective

tho of I'm most important public
health measures cvei enacted tiy "
North Carolina legislature became
offoctive Mnnday. January 1, accord-
ing to local health officers
The law read*, in part, "every wo

man .. i. I. rnini , pregnant »b»M
have a blood sample taken and sub
nutted to a laboratory approved by
the N C State Board of Health for
performing the Wasaerman lest or
other approved tests for syphilis:"
Summarized, this new law prn-

¦Vides
Thai any duly licensed physician

shall, upon request of the woman

secure the required blood sample
and submit il to the laboratory
Midwlves may not take such sam

pit s hut shall tefer their patients to
» duly licensed* physician.
Any pregnant woman who is not

able to pay a physician to take the
blood sample may have such sample
secured by the county health officer
or the county physician for submis¬
sion to th« laboratory.

Ill \IMV sol III

With Christmas and New
Year's behiiul them, the iteoole
from the north, or large num
hers of them, are moving south
in a fairly ft^eadv line to dodge
what is proving to be a "hard"
winter. While hundreds moved
through W illiamston during the
winter days prior to the holi
days, the southward trek is more
noticeable today
During the depression years.

travel was mainly in low priced
ears, but in recent days higher
priced machines have been seen
in greater numbers.

Rate Reduction Is
Ordered l»\ V.K.I\

In This Territory
\»-v\ l(ai<'s SS lit t'.ttrcT >avnig

. .I N. irh s IO.OOO in
Kasli'i'n C.

A hew schedule ol latcs ordered
this vMik I»\ the Virginia Electric
and I^ivm ('oiiip.iny will- If«ft
iving Tannine from $35,000 to $40.-

00.0 monthly .for astern North Car
olina light and power iistonn il
was unofficially l< allied hen today
full owing:-'the issuance of a statement,
announcing Ihr low, rale.ehsR Thi-
new schedule, recognized as one of.
the lowest, if not the lowest. 111
North Carolina, becomes ffective on

the fifteenth of this month It is uli
derstood that the.adjustment pro¬
vides a uniform rate throughout the
company's entire operating system,
giving the small user ax the rural
< ross road the same advantage when

j it comes to buying light and powei
a. is afforded the large user in the
lug edy.
The.new residential rate .is five

rents for the first fill kilowatt tiom
If foc the next 100 and prie ami
tc half .cviita. fur any and all exr.
? s,s as compan d uudei the old rate.
Ilh 5T?Yelifx for tlie "fll'st lilt kit

watt. .{ 2 cents for the next 00 kji*
owatls, 2 cents for the next 00 and
one and one half cents.for the ex
cess.

Owners of hot water heaters will
receive a flat reduction of 50 cents.
The commercial rate..starring at

5 1 2 cents under the old ehedule.
will be reduced to 5 "cents unde r tin
new The small customer, using
around b00 kilowatt hours a month,
writ.st-t--ftiifc-bill drop.from around
$27.75 under the old schedule to
about $20 50 undi the new, a saving
uf $1 25. i

The rate reduction is about the
tenth granted one type or another or

all its customers by dim Vnginia
Electric and Power Company since
it entered this territory nearly thir-
teen veays ago ^

/.(in Suiit Filed ti the
Huie Of /Pin' t Day Here

.

Judging from early activities, the
New Year will be a good one for
members of tin- legal profession.
Clerk of Court 1, B. Wynne stated
today illation an average one law
suit hud been filed in tin- county
courts each day since the New Year
m« le it-s appearance. All four of the
ca involving laim and deliveries
and small »uiu, were recognized as
of little importance.

For the must pait, -the criminal
docket continues with a dean sheet,
the clerk stating that only one such
case had been schedufipd for trial.
However, an increased business is to
be expected before the week-end is

Roosevelt Message
To (-ougressffofds
Hope For Farmers

'M. n,, U ill No, B«« Financed
K*l»«'ii»«'of \ffrirullure

Wed,, ,
"> Juult *es-

Imp, »
y UJS devoid of

"KneuHui ,l
" "ca" 'a'TOer. While

hrnuiiuul appropriate* mav be
J'°"* Wltl> other budget

the i'i 7'"' " K su"e evident that
.m,t p,a" h- ad

la,Be,| I I
f- ""K'ess that ail e.-

R l' 'h h ose Pl ug, a,II Should be
t"M Ceog,.^^.

'S<d dilen.se prugra
"".»>oed by new taxes
With the Congress virtually agreed

as to ,he greater need foran entar?'"o'ise pr.g,,,n,. there was and
'alh about financing the ex

'.""'on at the expense of ag cul-

fe ir£ r1" Proposed in some
4 I " '" "h'ttmate subsidies such

'TVut.urr paymmtii "To.
uu^iiLi-rv ? V ' , ^K'*setl >'» .some

Hl^^^lWwmte subsid.es such

I
"" <1 '>,ilrorr payrrttTTU to

tools and discontinue relief pro
kiams op a national scale
Tho President at the outset of the

J I TT" ,h'' 7Bth Congress
H "l U""ed .SUUS C'a"

"Ul lU' 6P-

I, 11 "lotI to take care of ourselves
' "'ll'1 11 "'.¦'¦"'Hi) m in
At oidiogly. he said, he was ask-

'"h 'hi year ,n the hght of contm
utug- Worhi Uttortas'ty, a,i "army

ill! ".'Vv vthich are based
n panic but on common sense."

lent .
h|< snlo"t proposed suff,

athhtional laxi»s be levied to
'on the cost oi emergency spend

h't defense. He did not specify
the methods of taxation

halr 'ho message deliy
O'l hy M, Koosevelt. in person, was

~r' 1 '" ""Q'tta'to"!-' irT-" nm,
l""hh Ins I,,1. . 'lh res.dentm^tedacstoiig^hysirejpr'n'ahonal

assei led naiamal unS~iTiir5~
\ "I,d th-oPMmsrnre iunda- ~

cics
safl'Kuard of all democra

'.'he stress placed on problems
".iUd by a world at war does not
mean il.. government Is abandoning
'.r overlooking the great significance
of domestic policies. but for the

1 ''."« he touched hut briefly
oo hitlicici lp lixiuiuut in a__
analytical manner the wavs

to u ha h conflicts across the seas
hit an imprint on America

."<(1 her citizen#.
s, |ino of I lie highlights of presi-
" ''""-volts address on the State

<>l Ule Ihiion

7, " *' l-L'1 "'""'""'f between
k - pmg nut of war and pretending
' at tbi , wai is none of our business

hav: «" to war with
".'Hons, but at least we can

," V, Till! ' "ations to encour-
.K' The km,| of peace that will Hght-
" 1 "¦ "nobles of the world, and by

wel'l h< 1,1 "W" "alio" as

77^... hofo'o has jhe government
"< o I "lied states done so much
" '" our recent past to establish
" '< "lani.tain the policy of the good
¦a ighhoi with ds sister nations.

in almost every nation in the world
today theie is a true public belief
Thai Urn L,utod-States has been, and
"III ('nutiiiui to be. a potent and ac-

ii ,'"'| the reestab-

t " course, the peoples of Other na
to n have the right tn choose their
^ " '"rni ". government But we in

(( oiitinued on page^fourT^^"

Kuinlall In 1939
Mils A High Mark

ii.i nf .111 in 1939 approximated a

la w llUlh record, in this section
Hugh Spruill at the weather station
Tm Hnamike Itiver stating that the
55.48 inches recorded during the
period were seven one-hundredths
of .in inch more than the record re¬
ported in 1938
While the total tor the period

reached a new high figure for the
ninf-year period beginning in 1931
when the station was first establish-
ed. it was Jairly evenly distributed
during the year and no great dam¬
age resulted from what may be
termed a slightly excessive rainfall.
The rainfall for the period, 1931-

1941) Inclusive, has ranged from 38.60
in 1933 to 55 48 last year. TTie year,
1938. is remembered as the wet year
in this section, but the total precip¬
itation was nearly two inches less
than the total fall last year. How¬
ever. heavy rains were reported in
April. May. June and July of 1938
nd the/ accounted for nearly two-

thuds of all the rain that fell during
the period.

l ast year the rainfall averaged
ju»t abuut four and one-half inchea
each month with .(he low, 92 inch,
coming in September, and the high,
9 88, coming in August. Last month
1.92 inches of rain fell at this point,
the station reported
snowfall In several


